
' ticket No. 1,384; second, load of hard
wood, F. M. Crozier, ticket No. 1,094; 
third, a ham, S. J. Parkhlll, ticket No. 
529; fourth, barrel of potatoes, Mrs.'J. 
Ross, ticket No. 1,343; fifth, bag of 
flour, F. E. Shea, ticket No. 544; sixth, 
red and white quilt, R. Hamilton, ticket 
No. 1,295. The holders of the lucky 
tickets may get their prizes by calling 
at the East End Improvement League 
club rooms any evening this week.

,„gh .... ,„d h.d «.h. ,hra„h . J«h„ long, ™ th, h„ h«d ro 12-hour Bay USELESS. " MENTALITY TEST St.» X“ch!“-
—:“tt-ïE ^tyrSkJVsrs!„** r w most effective„„i^stssttsK.szz
10 o'clock Tuesday morning the wind Domenico> who aU0 treated other pas- hour work day has outlived Its use- --------- Island the involuntary^ ^e concrete evidence of his veracity.

instrument on the bridge recorded a sengers tor slight hurts, and several f^ess “d-'^lomte or ftoandfl New System at Yale Said to trip to the 'island, which is a lltuq --------------- ——'----------------
velocity of 120 miles an hour. This was members of the crew for injuries of . t th "roress of Ameri- , , yV , Ten Mmntr* more than 400 miles out in the Pacific, The drawing of the lottery in con-
accompanied by high seas that some- more or less, seriousness. can industry” PresWmt Handing de be Best let—Ten-MmutC af[er she reaches her u8Ual destination, nectlon with the East End Improve-

tTjttSXXSjSvSi ROBEOPOmŒ *»*■,• 1" .tST.: Series Of Question,-An- Browne, who brought 'Xt 22
Roberto Stoperlch, the ship's command- REFUSED BY-garnSH'^ L-erinr^ocktled report. gwCTS “Yes" OP “No. back stirring stories about the sire, ue- | the winners, First pttre, lend ot cosl,

er, and Captain Ettore Zar, M M The statement comments on the re- ______
commander, who comes to this country London, Nov. 12—(By Mail).— committee of the organize- . ,. .
to take command of another steamship Councillor Mrs. Ada Salter, wife of b d two vear investfgation New Haven, Dec. 8—A rapid-fire 
of the Une, agreed after the présidente Alderman D. A. Salter, Labor candi- ™ iontmüousindus- method of testing Yale students mental-
Wilson had berthel at Pier 7, Bush date for W. Bermondsey, who has been ! ,ncludin„ stc^ and lron in which *7 has been introduced at the umvers- 
Stores, Brooklyn, that It was one of the elected Mayor of Bermondsey, to the I the engtacsers concluded the tw’eive-hour Ky. Forty questions requiring a yes 
worst storms of their experience. ! first woman in London to be offered j, 8 not an economic necessity. or “no" answer are give” ln ten I”*?

Describing the huge wave that struck such a position and the first woman ^ , --- . - utes. Professor J. M. Anderson of the
the vessel on Tuesday, the skipper said! representative of Labor in the whole meeting of 'the St John Ambul- psychology department _says that the

“It rose like a green waU sUghtly on country to be appointed to the office of Association was held last evening new examination is working well an
the port side of the ship, and as the chief citizen of her town, notes, “The , th Health Centre when the annuid ■that b7 !t a man.s hi!?-8, thtn to
vessel rushed to meet it, it broke and London Daily News." r^X of the sccr,t»J.nd the treL sounded in ten minutes better than to
the ship was momentarily burled in a; Mrs. Slater floes not propose to wear were read Arrangement8 were ‘h« ?ld ?ay’ wh ch rc9uired Bt least 
smother of water that swept her from the chain of office nor the robe. She mftde fm the meeting and a ha“ aP. h°u.rn .. tFSt mav _
bow to stern. The onhish of the water will not appoint a chaplain, but is pre- nominating committee was appointed. Mark'n,f 11”„«om hL been
stove in some of the port lights and pBred to make arrangements for a ten- A c skelton wes j„ the chair. “™; Tb= ^t ”f questions has been
smashed the two-inch glass in the ver- minutes' service in the manner of the tried on 525 students^and,
anda and summer garden forward of Friends in the Mayor's parlor before — l̂e understood, the zubjecte gCMedebo 
the promenade deck The glass protec-, the council meetings. The council pre- _ • as they would have done In tte old
tionPon till- bridge was smashed. | viously has opened with prayers. If II.- —I. test The physics dçpiartment thus^

Captain Zar, who had the bridge, was ! “I do not know if my husband is Iff |w|*fllAffl UOniilp has had 0"ly ^"e ®tuf,e,"t d!d not arrive
swept back against the bridge railing going to take upon himself the duties II 111 MWWII | CUUIC mark, a Chinaman, who d d 
andXuised. He was also cut by fly-, oi Mayoress," said Mm. Slater. "There ■ ■ Ml W II ■■ ■ W W|#l V until after ^t'a^new test resemb^ 
ing glass. Captain Stupench was in : i, nothing tike having a true comrade | wbo gpe rundown in Vitality th psychology tests which have been

Commander G. B. Berafdelll of the ------------------- 5--------------------------- "--------- ’ I realize the Strength-restoring actions from the old form.
Royal Italian Navy, who was Ration . | power of rich, nourishing 4 Professor L. L. Woodruff of the bl-
Immigration Commissioner on the ship, _______ ^ _ - - ologlcal department says that the ques-
was sitting on a lounge at the head of ^■0ÊÈBF AaaU A F•MIiIaIAH tiofs used seem to try out a student’s 
the grand staircase wl,th ffiPPlTfSWDS XPflÎÎ Q F VU 111QI fl fl fund of Information but apparently
Mary Frank, daughter of «^Washington, H . Mia |T9 [CW*/ 0UII11 U LIIIUIOIUII fail to test his ability to use the (D.C.) florist and Mrs. Marie Delano | WWW 11 W taSSSM W W l whkh he has disclosed.
Donati. The lounge was tom from its j S|YPniRIT|TTW they would not dream of It ls understood that the new test has
fastening. Mrs. Donati manage^ to |XUl*lUa!ljyJJiV _ . « rinind without ita not yet been regularly taken up but is
cling to it, but Commanded Berardelti Bmr gflfy .M. , serving at present as a minor test. The
and Miss Frank were catapulated ■■/ »,... tfCflt* health-buiMÜIlg bene- character of the questions has not been
down the staircase and knocked un- '"MÊ MÜK flCT flta. Rich Itl Vita- made public.

Commander Berardelll suffered a dis- 4?invalid# U/Â Ttlintt, Scott » has
location of the right shoulder, severe Jljea7* htlptd thùUêands
injury to his left leg, and bruises and A Nutritious Diet for All Aâei, i,t-n> » , JLirff. ^ UA,

ble internal injuries. One cut, four Quick Luqyi, tlSflie Ot Utile*,
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The Largest Sale of ang Brand in Canada
I

" QUALITY TELLS"
VOYAGERS WILL PLAY AS 
CASTAWAYS ON CRUSOE ISLE!

(New York Tribune.)
Some of the tourists sailing today on 

the Ëbro of the Pedfle Line will takf Package» 15* A 25* Also in/S lb.tin?
MBIm-,4-xi \
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yGIGANTIC 
VALUE GIVER

3/* Wanted \
£ 
• I$100 Given Awey Freni e—Men end Women—Extra Salespeopl 

experienced. Apply at ooee.
Ai an opening feature of this Gigantic

irw x.tüïxiïiz
at 10 o’clock on Wednesday piorning, Dec. 
6, an envelope containing e Coupon that will 
entitle the holder thereof to a further sav- 
tog from the already slaughtered prices on 
any purchase made and named.

There are no strings attached to tid» offer
whatzoever-just simply be at the door and
enter when the Sale «tarts, get your Cou
pon and present It to the clerk when you 
make your purchase, and the Coupon wtil 
be honored just the same as caah, to the 
way of g credit.

>1
. READ!

We had the pleasure of leaving one of 
Big Seles Bills-»t your home- If you have 
not already read It please do so, as It 
carries a teal message oT economy that 
will save the people of this community 
thousands of dollars.* In this advertise, 
ment we quote only a few of the many 
Bargain* we offer, but In the Big Bill v 
go Into complete detail

l■ ■ 8
i 4r

4
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That Will THUNDER ACROSS THE PROVINCES-y

#

A Whirlpool of Bargains
and Dashing AU Salés Announcements High and Wide 1

BOLD-BROAD-BRlSTLING""BARGAlNS!
Wednesday, December 6tti.

\

!

Smashing
V

BIG__________
Sale Starts Promptly at lO a. mi\

•9

MEN’SBOYS’MISSES’\ LADIES’
Elegant Patent Leather Ox-1 High Cut Brown Baly Boots. Mahogany Grain, Rinex Sole,] Heavy Work Boots; Heavy 
rds, of line workmanship, ex- II to 2. Always sold for $3-50. extra, strong, but extremely ! Double Soles of Solid Leather,

tremely stylish. In sizes 2% to Pair, only .... ...................  ft-95 Dressy. Rubber heels. Pain In brown „d black. Worth $6.
7" Htohr" Laced " \BooL* " Patent High Cu‘ Bo* ^ ®ll^ber.’ Black' Box" Calf" Bluchert; Price.. *2’15Stts-HS sisstrssssiwX Ptir only ... $145 »*• p ^r, only....................I2^0. Pair, only .......................... .. $2^5 Every Inch a shoe. Worthy

RealVici Kid, Goodyear High Cut Box Caif BaL | Mahogany Bals., M e i u m ' Pair, only ............................
Welt, Louis Heel, High Laced Boots; new Educator Lest, Recede Perforated Toe Oak Heavy Tan Oil Grain Boots,
Boot* A stunning and stylish solid leather construction! 11 to Sole sand Solid Leather In- _ m trlnle atitehed.

LISTEN FOLKS ! fo

Every man and women within one hundred miles of this 
store should visit this Sale and learn the real truth about it 
and take advantage of the real money-saving opportunity 
before it is too late. Hundreds will come in daily. You 
should arrange to come in during the first days of the sale, 
hrrwnft you will have first pick. That means much of course. 
However, come when you can, for you are sure to get some 
wonderful bargains. We are going to make hundreds of new 
customers during this Sale, because no dissatisfaction will 
be allowed. In the event of anything arising whereby you 
desire td exchange your merchandise, or even request a refund 
upon the retira of your good*, we will gladly serve you with 
courtesy and promptness and return your money without any 
question. You could not ask for any fairer dealing than this. 
That is the policy of this store and it is embodied witi* every 
transaction made during this Sale.

Don't Mistake The Plaça ^

\

MEN’SYOUTHS and 
LITTLE GENTS

LADIES’

S*. FINE Jg
0 ION TRET

MEN’SGrowing Girls 
and Infants

Pine Dree» Shoes. In Ma-

youths’ Block Bluchers. Bo,
CaU, titavy solid construction, all styks. Goodyear welt. 
A Rilghty good boot Pair, French toe, Slip soles. Snappy 

$1.95 and ot long life; Worth $14 

Pair, only

LADIES’ Values to $8 00 In the FHW*t 
Footwear a weman ever step
ped Into; every leather and 
every style. Including the touch 
sought Semi-Brogue. Petr, oq|y

Values to $18 (n the finest 
Dress Shoes made, Including 
“Doctor's Antiseptic," in all 
leathers ana all styles; hand- 
sewed. Viacollzed soles, Cork 
welt. Calf lining. Pair, only

Satin Slippers, Buckle at 
Side; chick and nifty. Made 
to New French Last, medium 
toe, Military and Junior Louis 
Heel. Worth $5. Pair, only 
$2.95-

One Lot, 1, 2 and 8-Strap 
Shoes—dierffent leathers. Phto 
Patent, Patent with Suede her 
Quarters, Plain Brown Kid, only 
etc. Worth $5. Pair, only $1-95

Girls’ Boots to Blade and 
Brown Bluchers, new Educator' 
Last Worth $8. Pair, only $1*5

only
«.95H95$6.95 Youths’ Tan Grain Bluchers, 

sotid leather construction, sew
ed 'and nelléd; Soles vie-

rubber goods

IGirls’ Mahogany High Cut HOSIERY Black Calf Bal. Shoes, French 
Perforated Toe, Goodyear welt 
Rubber beet Worth $11 Pair, 

. $5*5

Boots, Nature-eheped Toe, rub- 
heels. Worth $4.06. Pair,

26c. Men’s Dress Socks, lie. pr. 
75c. Men’s Black Ribbed

Wool Socks, ....... 45c. pr.
1.00 Ladles’ Heather H*se,

............... ............ 55c. pr.

<2.00 Ladles’ Ribbed Wool
95c. pa

$2.00 Ladies’ Silk Hose, 79c. pr.

$2.45 Men’s Thigh Length Ruhb«^ onlyLittle Gents’ Bleck Bluchers, 
Box Calf; « Heavy Boot
Solidly constructed that will 
rive wonderful wear. Pair,

$1.85

Boots, ..v".
Infants’ Black Kid, Turn 

Sole, Spring Heel. Worth $2. 
strap, buckle at side, low heel, WMk ^ ^ Palr| only 95,,
spray tip. Worth $6.00. Pair 

$2*5

95c.Men’s Rubbers, ..... 

Ladles’ Rubbers, ..

Gun Metal Calf Shoes, wide : Mahogany Dress Shoes, to 
Combination Last medium 
round toe, Goodyear welt Rub
ber heel, heavy slip soles, brass

.. 75c. 

... 75c.
Hose only

Boys’ Rubbers, ... 

Youths’ Rubbers, . 

Misses’ Rubbers, . 

Children’s Rubbers,

only Little Gents’ Extra Fine 
Boots, soft and pliable, of very
High Grade. Worth $4. Pair, eyelets. Worth $12*0. Pair, 

55c. only ..................................... «*5 only ....§...................... .. «35

Infants’ Brawn and Black 
One Lot Mahogany Calf Ox- Kid, Little Heels and Combina- 

fords—the Styles that are all tion Patent and Brown Cloth; 
the rage to Metropolitan centres, turn soles. Worth $2*0. Pair, 
Value» to $7. Pair, only $3.95 only ............................ ..

65c.Z ’S.OO Ladies’ Dr. Jaeger's 
Heather Hose, .... $1.15 pt, 65c,

$1 Men’s Dr. Jaeger’s Cash- 
55c. pt, 1$1.45 mere Socks,

WAVE HITS SHIP
president Wilson Runs Into 
* Storm, Causing Excite- 
§ ment Below Decks— Two 
i Injured.
t
«New York, Dec. 6—Rough weather 
&t marked the passage of the liner 
j^esldente Wilson from Trieste to thjs 
port, culminated to a heavy storm on 
Tuesday, during which a mountainous 

«truck the vessel, smashed port 
lights stove in the door leading to the 
eBon’and caused severe Injuries to an 
wmigratlon official and a woman pas- 
sioger and minor injuries to several 
other passengers and members of the 
Otw Officers went among the second 
end third cabin passengers and calmed 
dleir fears.
• Rough weather began practically as 
Jfon as the vessel got out on the North 
Atlantic tone. It was on Tuesday, how
ever, that she ran Into the worst part
*AJ1 Monday the vessel ran through

îro •

I Truth
* The eacret of euceeza, telting the 

-•vin truth and misrepresenting 
*g ire the eutetandlng

f
LLAIRD’S
iversajy Sale 
ee * Lingtri»

POOR DOCUMENTn
,1

A BURSTING QUASH ol Éltantle Proportion

No Loose Talk! Just a clean-cut, vtrld demonstration etNo Frillsl

of price* a*

MSS£"ï£»îï5$ aSJXMro bt S£

e^tomce to "make" money-lot. of it-on every purchase made, just «

awl « inquiring poeketbook wffl

2 —1—dent. Prices that stagger all belief. You haven t a minute to waste.

■ ' ■

Get here—that’s
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